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The Engaged Faculty Institute (EFI) will directly advance the University of Northern Iowa’s 

institutional priority of engaging students in high-quality and high-impact experiences, emphasizing 

excellence in UNI’s supporting goal of community engagement. The proposed EFI is designed from the 

success of UNI’s Service-Learning Institute. Grounded in the success of the Service-Learning Institute, 

the EFI will expand service-learning and community engagement beyond a single faculty member to an 

entire academic program so that all students within a particular major can connect their learning from 

class to class and experience a continuous path of engaged experiences that enhances their learning for 

both career advancement and civic engagement. 

Purpose 
The Engaged Faculty Institute will integrate public engagement into the programmatic features of 

academic programs/units. The Institute will support the efforts of an academic program to plan, 

establish, implement, and evaluate strategic initiatives that advance the integration of public 

engagement into the departments’/programs’ research, teaching, and co-curricular activities. The 

outcome will be community engaged programs embedded into the fabric of an education at the 

University of Northern Iowa and will serve as a model to initiate a continued focus on embedding 

community engaged learning across campus so all students have a meaningful, community engaged 

learning opportunity. A community engaged program is one that: 

● utilizes public engagement as a strategy to achieve key academic goals for students and faculty; 

● incorporates public engagement (local and/or global) into academic coursework to enhance 

student learning and development;  

● encourages and supports high quality community-based research and engaged scholarship among 

faculty and/or students; and 

● supports collaborative co-curricular activities between members of the department and members 

of the community (non-profits, government, industry, etc.). 

 

The overarching purpose of the EFI is to benefit UNI students and their learning. It is well documented 

that service-learning and other high-impact practices increase the retention of academic content as it 

provides experiences with real-life consequences. The enhanced learning results from the following:  

● students devote considerable time and effort to purposeful tasks;  

● the activities demand students interact with each other and faculty about substantive matters;  

● students are more likely to experience diversity;  

● students typically get frequent feedback about their performance;    

● students see how what they are learning works in different settings; and 

● the experience can be life changing (Kuh, 2008).  

 

During a presentation in the fall of 2018, after organizing a leadership conference for immigrant youth 

in the Cedar Valley, one student stated, “For the first time ever I’ve seen my place in the world”. 

 

Through the Engaged Faculty Institute, faculty from an academic unit will develop and implement an 

action plan designed to advance and deepen public engagement into their research, teaching agendas, 

and co-curricular activities. This plan will be co-created with community partners. The action plan will 

result in a path through a program/major allowing students to build skills and abilities through 

scaffolding experiences connected throughout their program of study, while simultaneously supporting 



 

 

faculty and staff in their involvement in community and advancement of their research and scholarship. 

In addition community agencies will be invited to be co-creators of knowledge and learning 

environments, creating a special climate in which UNI and the Cedar Valley communicate more 

continuously and more creatively with each other, enriching the quality of education for students, and 

quality of life for all (Boyer, 1996). 

 

Program Selection and Key Components 
Program cohorts from three different UNI academic programs/units will participate in a six-phased, 12-

18-month Engaged Faculty Institute during the proposed 3-year model project. 

 

Academic program selection will be based, in part, on an assessment of faculty/instructors’ knowledge 

and involvement in community engagement and the support of program leadership for this work. In 

addition, representation from across campus will be considered. Faculty/instructors from a selected 

academic program/major will form a program cohort to lead participation in the Engage Faculty Institute, 

with some phases including full participation from all members of the program. A program cohort will 

consist of at least 50% tenure/tenured track faculty, at least one tenured faculty member, and when 

appropriate, community members will join the program cohort.  

 

Each program cohort will progress through the Engaged Faculty Institute components:  

(1) Assessment:  Faculty/instructors will use the Assessment Rubric for Institutionalizing Community 

Engagement in Higher Education (included with concept paper) to ascertain the strengths and 

limitations of community-engagement and service-learning activities in the academic program. 

Assessment will occur in the spring of 2021 - prior to the submission of the full proposal.       

(2) Service-Learning Institute (SLI):  Program cohorts will participate in the Service-Learning Institute.  

(3) Planning and Development: Program cohorts will assess the curriculum and the current state of 

community engaged research, teaching and co-curricular activities and develop a draft plan for 

enhancing their public engagement. During this phase potential community partners will be 

identified.  

(4) Forming Mutually Beneficial Community Partnerships: This work will be ongoing. The Office of 

Community Engagement and the Volunteer Center of Cedar Valley will work with academic 

programs to enhance partnerships, foster new partnerships, and support the implementation of 

plans/projects.   

   (5) Implementation: During this phase the plan is implemented. This work will be ongoing. 

(6) Assessment/Reporting: The academic program establishes on-going assessment plan, identify lessons 

learned that can be shared with others, and provide documentation of the different approaches 

others can use to advance community engagement and service-learning.  

 

The three Institutes completed during the project will serve as the model for this institutional priority to 

launch more broadly across campus in additional academic programs/units.  

 

Project Resources – 3 program cohorts over 3 years 

Project expenses will include faculty stipends, community partner stipends, project support funds and 

student support funds. Project implementation and management will be provided by the UNI Office of 

Community Engagement, with needed support from other UNI administrative areas. 

 

 

 

 

 


